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Safe Water Response

Repair & Maintenance of WASH infrastructure in schools, IDP shelters and towns

9 Generator Sets
Access to Remedial Education via School Clubs
Child Protection through Psychosocial Support (PSS)

- In Rural Damascus, **17,589** students were reached in 12 Districts with PSS activities through, Child Friendly Spaces (CFS), mobile teams and school clubs. 90% of these children were in 9 hard to reach areas.

- In Dara, **over 12,000** are receiving PSS through school clubs – all in hard to reach areas.

- Similarly in Hama, **close to 20,000** children are receiving PSS through school clubs – all in hard to reach areas.

- In Homs, **close to 16,000** children are receiving PSS through school clubs including in Talbisseh which is extremely hard to reach.

- In Damascus, Quneitra, Tartous and Lattakia, **almost 15,000 children** are being reached with PSS activities through, CFS, mobile teams and school clubs.

**Total Beneficiaries** 81,965

**Beneficiaries in hard to reach areas** 48,991 (60%)
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